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communication showing the amount of Scrip to which he is
entitled for said gravelling to be Forty dollars and seventy
three cents. — which was read, and thereupon

It was Ordered, That the Secretary issue script to James M.

Ray to the Amount of Forty dollars and Seventy three cents,
for gravelling on said Avenue.

The President also laid before the council a communication
from James M. Ray requesting that the Secretary be authorized
to issue scrip to him for the benefit of J. P. Micheal for the
small amount of gravelling done by him on Delaware Street under
the Order of the council which the city Engineer has certified,
or shall certify he has done, and which the Owners of property
on said Street refuse to pay him for. Which communication was
read and laid upon the table.

The President & Secretary were on motion appointed to make
settlement with Nathan Lister Treas. and receive from him a
resignation of his officers by him requejS;tejd-. To make report
of the proceedings herein-' sft the next' meeting* of the council.

And on motion the council, adjourned to ".meet on the 22nd day
of April inst at 3 o 'clock P.JiL
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Attest
James G-. Jordan

Secy.

(

( Chas W. Cady
(President City council.

Council Chamber
Indianapolis April 22nd 1848.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. Present a full council.

The proceedings of the last meeting were read and approved.

The ^resident from the Committee appointed at the last meeting
to make settlement with the City Treasurer, reported, That the
duty assigned to said Committee has been discharged and presented
the respective papers exhibiting said settlement, towit a final
account. - Settlement Sheet Lists showing the delinquencies,
illegal assessments &c. all which were ordered to be filed and
the committee was discharged.

The President laid before the council the resignation of
N. Lister Treasurer, and it appearing that said Treasurer had
accounted for and paid over the balances of the respective
funds in his hands on settlement, to the President of the city
council.
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On motion The resignation was accepted.

585 to 691 Allowed N. Lister $50.00 for sundry services
rendered the city.

On motion, The Council proceeded to the election of a Treasurer
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of N. Lister
Messrs. Wingate & Tutewiler acting as Tellers.
Whereupon, Henry Ohr, was on the first ballot duly elected City
Treasurer to serve as such until his successor is elected and
qualified.

Mr. Wingate from the Committee on claims to whom was referred '

the account of A.M. Carnahan for Services rendered as city
attorney reported the same back without action.

Whereupon, The council allowed to A.M. Carnahan the sum of
$121.00 in full for said services.

581 Allowed Phillip Socks $5.50 for labor
582 do Charles Hartman 5.00
583 do C. Coleman 7.00
584 do H. Evil 5.25
709 • do Sonfelt 3.50
639 do Joseph Butch 4.00

do
do
do
do
do

626 Allowed Jacob Miller $1.00 for removing nuisances.

The President laid before the council a petition from Isaac
Kinder, asking that the Engineer be directed to make survey and
establish grade marks for gravelling the side walks on Square
No. 78. And also asking privilege to use the surplus earth on
the sidewalks on the Northeast side of Virginia Avenue in Square
No. 64, in making the improvement on Square No. 78.

The petition being read It was

Ordered That the City Engineer make survey and establish Grade
marks for the construction of the side walks on Square No. 78,
and notify the commissioner of streets as required by Ordinance
No. 2.

Mr. Cady, President, moved to take from the Table the report
of the Physicians appointed to perform vaccinations, which
motion was lost.

And On Motion the council adjourned.

Attest
James G-. Jordan Chas. W. Cady

Secy. president City council




